
Dean Barn Stanneylands Road
Wilmslow, SK9 4HB





A rare opportunity to purchase a four double bedroom
three bathroom detached A‐Rated eco home. The
accommodation includes an entrance hall (with recessed
cloak room), guest w.c, living kitchen (with air
conditioning and impressive, vaulted ceilings, double
fronted wood burning stove with stone hearth and
exposed brick surround) and the kitchen is fitted with a
comprehensive range of modern units, Granite work
surfaces, large island and integrated appliances that
include an induction hob, extractor, electric oven,
combination microwave oven, warming draw, wine fridge,
dishwasher and there is space and plumbing for an
American fridge freezer). Impressive lounge (with two
sets of aluminum framed corner Bi‐folding doors which
open on to a substantial Indian Stone paved patio), sitting
room, utility room (with space and plumbing for a washing
machine and media cupboard), second w.c and office.
Principle bedroom suite with dressing room (with fitted
wardrobes), French doors open to the garden and there is
an en‐suite wet room (with free standing bath and walk in
wet shower area), three further double bedrooms (one
with en‐suite wet room) and a main bathroom (which is
accessed from both the hall and one of the bedrooms.
Fitted with modern white sanitary ware with roll top bath
and walk in wet shower area).

The Eco credentials include an air source heat pump,
Photovoltaic electricity generation, a heat recovery
system, rainwater recycling, high performance glazing
plus passive solar design, solar hot water and a green
roof. In addition, there is zoned lighting, video intercom,
under floor heating, an alarm and CCTV. Double glazed and
warmed by a ‘wet’ underfloor heating system.

• A rare detached A‐Rated eco
home

• Situated in an idyllic semi‐rural
location

• Air source heat pump, a heat
recovery system, rainwater
recycling,

• Four double bedrooms and three
bathrooms

• Principle bedroom suite with
dressing room and French doors
on to the garden

• Zoned lighting, video intercom,
under floor heating, an alarm
and CCTV.

• Beautiful landscaped gardens of
approximately 0.5 of an acre

• Council Tax Band ‐ G

• Freehold • EPC ‐ TBC

£1,500,000

Dean Barn Stanneylands Road,
Styal, Wilmslow, Cheshire, SK9 4HB
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Freehold

The accommodation includes an entrance hall (with recessed cloak room),
guest w.c, living kitchen (with air conditioning and impressive, vaulted
ceilings, double fronted wood burning stove with stone hearth and exposed
brick surround) and the kitchen is fitted with a comprehensive range of
modern units, Granite work surfaces, large island and integrated appliances
that include an induction hob, extractor, electric oven, combination microwave
oven, warming draw, wine fridge, dishwasher and there is space and
plumbing for an American fridge freezer). Impressive lounge (with two sets of
aluminum framed corner Bi‐folding doors which open on to a substantial
Indian Stone paved patio), sitting room, utility room (with space and
plumbing for a washing machine and media cupboard), second w.c and office.
Principle bedroom suite with dressing room (with fitted wardrobes), French
doors open to the garden and there is an en‐suite wet room (with free
standing bath and walk in wet shower area), three further double bedrooms
(one with en‐suite wet room) and a main bathroom (which is accessed from
both the hall and one of the bedrooms. Fitted with modern white sanitary
ware with roll top bath and walk in wet shower area).

The Eco credentials include an air source heat pump, Photovoltaic electricity
generation, a heat recovery system, rainwater recycling, high performance
glazing plus passive solar design, solar hot water and a green roof. In addition,
there is zoned lighting, video intercom, under floor heating, an alarm and
CCTV. Double glazed and warmed by a ‘wet’ underfloor heating system.

The Location
Situated in an idyllic semi‐rural location standing within large private gardens
with ample parking and open aspect views to the rear. Conveniently located
within a short distance of the Styal village centre (1 mile), Wilmslow town
centre (1.6 miles), Wilmslow train station (1.7 miles) which offers direct links
to Manchester and London and Lacey Green Academy (1.2 miles). Styal is a
semi‐rural village, popular for countryside walks and commuter links
benefitting from the train station with direct lines to Manchester Airport,
Crewe and Manchester Piccadilly and local motorway networks.

The Grounds & Gardens
Externally there are beautiful, landscaped gardens of approximately 0.5 of an
acre. There is a large garden laid to lawn with a magnificent Indian Stone
paved patio.





PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991: The Agents has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings, or services, so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. The
buyer is advised to obtain verification from his or her Professional Buyer. References to the Tenure of the property are based on information supplied by the Vendor. The agents have not had sight of the
title documents. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. You are advised to check the availability of any property before travelling any distance to view.
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